
Product Name： LPEN 

Model Name:BT-LPEN01 

【USER MANUAL】 

OID-PEN Overview 

Operation 

1.Turn on

firstly, flip the power switch to"on",then press  

the "on/of" key.The Orange LED is on,automatically off 2 seconds later,and the green LED 

flashing,along with the indicated voice. 

2. Change the volume

press the "+" key to increase the volume 

press the "-" key to decrease the volume 

10-class volume in total

3.Spot and talk

To spot the OID to interact the equivalent code content to achieve point reading 

function,the green light quick flashing. 

4.Bluetooth connection

press the bluetooth button once to enter the video mode,the orange light flashing, users 

can connect the pen and the Android device;Press the bluetooth button again,the blue 

light flashing,enter the audio mode.Long press the bluetooth button 3S to change to read 

mode 

5.Turn off

Long press the "on/off"key 3S.The green light flashing with 



indicated voice.Flip the power swith to "off"after the voice 

Specifications 

ITEM Grolier Genius Pen (G-Pen) 

Project SN95303+ SD /Sonix OID2 (Index 65535)/Bluetooth 5.0 

Shell Environmental protection ABS/Matte/Color: Blue3005C, White 

Dimension 140.3mm*25.6mm*23.3mm 

Net Weight 
～45g 

Speaker Mobile speakerΦ17*12mm 8Ω 1.2W (85~90 dB max) 

Power Polymer lithium battery >480mAh 

Cruise time 
～3Hours 

Auto Off After 180 seconds (3 minutes) 

LED Light OID: Green/Charger: Red/ BT Code: Orange /BT Sound: Blue 

Memory Built in TF card -SanDisk 8GB 

Earphone StereoΦ3.5mm jack OMTP (Output voice only) 

USB Micro USB2.0 (Support PC download and charge) 

Recording Recording function 

Bluetooth Bluetooth 5.0 BLE 

Parts User Guide book /USB cables 

Buttons Power switch/On&Off/Volume +/Volume -/Bluetooth 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

condition that this device does not cause harmful interference (1) this device may not 

cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 

including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for aClass 

B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits aredesigned to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in aresidential installation. 

This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radiofrequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with theinstructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However,there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user isencouraged 

to try to correct the interference by one or more of the followingmeasures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The 

device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 

FCC ID:2AXXV-LPEN01 


